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Patricia K Pritchard Proud to Launch New Website and Help Raise Money
for the Marina Dalglish Appeal Ball

Having started on a great note of raising over £300 at Her Launch Party in Cheshire mid-
December in aid of ‘Age UK’, Patricia continues to share her good fortune with another
Charity dear to her heart: The Marina Dalglish Breast Cancer Appeal.

(PRWEB UK) 3 February 2018 -- After the successful soft launch of Patricia K Pritchard's old but new concept
of ‘Fashion, Friends and Fizz"-Parties her new online Boutique is now ready for shoppers, who are looking for
a fabulous fashion experience with elegant and luxurious garments and accessories. Not only does her
collection offer ready to wear items of fur, faux fur, cashmere and silk – she also focuses on bespoke and
custom-made options many of her clientele seek.

Having started on a great note of raising over £300 at Her Launch Party in Cheshire mid-December in aid of
‘Age UK’, she continues to share her good fortune with another Charity dear to her heart: The Marina Dalglish
Breast Cancer Appeal.

Knowing how many people are affected by Cancer she donated nearly 200 items of her collections to raise
money on the night of the “Marina Dalglish Appeal Ball" at Knowsley Hall on the 3rd of February 2018.

Sponsoring a very special gift box for each table Patricia tells us: ‘Most of the Ladies and Gentlemen present at
tonight’s ball will have encountered this terrible disease in one way or another – I, for example, have a very
dear friend who has been re-diagnosed with cancer after being Cancer free for nearly a decade. I cannot begin
to understand how she must feel having gone through all the relief and sensation of victory of having beaten
Cancer only to be diagnosed with it again. Marina, Lauren and all of her amazing team are bringing a shining
light into these dark days, months and years and I am very proud and honoured to be able to support their
outstanding hard work in any way."

The guests at the Ball will be encouraged to pledge generously towards the good cause of Marina Dalglish’s
Charity Appeal and in return can spoil the guests at their table with the contents of the gift box Patricia K
Pritchard has put together; from luxurious pairs of fur snap cuffs, cosy ugg-style earmuffs, eye catching bag
charms and key chains to gorgeous bobble pom pom hats Patricia K Pritchard is rewarding the guests
generosity. Guests will receive 10% off their purchase when shopping on Patricia K Pritchard and 10% of their
purchase value will be donated by Patricia K Pritchard additionally towards Marina’s Appeal. If you would like
to shop and give at the same time – please do feel free to use ‘Marina18’ as your special code when treating
yourself or your beloved ones on https://www.patriciakpritchard.com.
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Contact Information
Patricia Koch-Pritchard
Patricia K Pritchard
http://https://www.patriciakpritchard.com
+44 7961537170

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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